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the laborer in all trades get 
through at a certain hour, and are 
oft'to the party. But the student, 
above all others, appreciates the IVIR )' .~r(1RDAY AFTERNOON, 

hr!Ic CoUlctalt YI" I. V.1. 
OlGa in Rlp¥bUcaK Building, Washinaton St. verse,

" Labor with what zeal we may, 
Something yet remains undone; 

Something unoompleted still, 
B. HOWAlD, 'sa. C. N. RUNT, 'SO. 

p,o. Nn'oollB, '82, I. B. RlOIIllAN, '88. 
A. J. CRnlll, '82, 

• Matlaging Edilor • 

lnu rm~AGR, '82. RU8H C. LAo, '8to 
P.L. ma.' , r. w. WILOOl, '8.'1. 

.rnoclau Edilorl. 

Wnits the rising of the sun;" 

Tlil l\W II , 

or, if his tasks are all accomplish
ed, so that he can go to the party 
or make a call, can he predict this 
happy state of aftilirs a day in ad

$100 vance? A man in a literary or 
06 intellectual line cannot predict the 

completion of his work like a 
"'DOt~,ill/tthoirpapeM!regularlywill woodsawer. He is working on 

o.!fP1,oo 1Nr, • • • • 
(OPT, • • : • • • 

rwlll<> II the Bookstores. 

_inlorm 0', And they will be forward.d. his geometry, for instance, and he 
A1I!Ullllluoicationl6hould boadd!l!ll8ed may dig out the answer in five 

TilE V/fJETTJJ.REPORTilR, minutes or it may take him two 
Iowa City, Iowa. hours. He is wrIting an oration, 

1r would make the most crnsty 
of misanthropy glad to see the 

aden come pouring in fre h 
(rom lbe joy of vllcation. They 
return revived in health, purse and 
bope. The lessons jlave already 
~1D to bring the silence of study 
1~1 we look forward to a term of 
~rmanent advancement. 

To ALL absent friend of the 
[Dire it,r who have beeu feedin~ 
~ small-pox rumors, we would 

e to V that there ha' been but 
of mall·pox in Iowa. City 

. year. The source of the in
fection is not known. There is no 
eTidence whatever of its spreading. 
~ draw a long breath and 
~ your color. Don't noise it 
&rooDd that the Univer ity town of 
lOla' a large mall-pox scab, be

with cholern, bla.ck-dea.th, 
lump! and yellow fever, until you 
bo" something about it. 

Qt,lTE a number of students 
arailed themselves of the custom 
ciNeII' Year calling. We have 
~d some citizens say that they 
did not think the students as a 

appreciated the kind en
dta~O( of the re idents here to 
make their Btay socially plea ant. 
~e think they are mistaken. It 

quite el'ident, upon the slight-
reBection, that a student, if he 

iItends a he hould to school 
d~, has not the time to comply 
with the demands of modern social 
klCiety. Apparent neglect, in his 
~ d?CS not mean a lack of ap
bufCIabon. If society has any 

ency for its offenders, let a 
gracious forgi veness be conceded 
to a student for any real or ap
r:"t w.rong. His case is pecu-

. HI work is hardly ever 
cb!e. The clerk, the apprentice, 

a.nd the temper of the muse is his 
ttme-gauge; he may fly with 
angels' wings, or plod through 
mire knee-deep with a groan at 
every step. What every student 
needs is, at least, one place which, 
for the time, he is free to regard 
as home, where he knows he will 
not be subjected to the rules of 
formal conventionalities, where he 
may I;'nll when and a. often a.q 
he . pleases, stay as long as he 
wants to, and go back to hi 
room when he feels like it. We 
admit that · this kind of thing 
might be trying sometimes, but 
his foster m~ther, sister, cousin, 
aunt, etc., mIght console them
selves with the idea that tliey 
were doing excellent home mis
sionary work; for we know of no 
~lass of individuals actu~lly spoil-
109 for a shower of socIal graces 
like a set of college students; not 
to say but they have sociability 
and the elements of true polite
ness. They have both j but these 
need the polish of use. A college 
graduate ought to understand 
men as well as books. A farmer 
may understand the working of 
his plow thoroughly; but, if he is 
in total ignorance of the nature of 
soil he plows, scanty crops may 
make hun poor. But what we 
started out to say is that the stu
dents have had few occa ions for 
rendering more thanks to the citi
zens of Iowa City than for the 
manner in which their New Year 
calls were received. We hope 
that the mutual sympathy between 
students and residents may long 
continue, and that more import
ance may be attached to social 
development. 

The One Price Cash Bookstore 
is elosing out a lllrge took of 
books at ruinously low price. 

EXOHANGES. 

When the editor of the Not?'e 
IJame ScllO/astic threw down.the 
gauntlet of defiance at our feet and 
taunted us with being too coward
ly to defend our remarks about 
Gavazzi, we accepted the chal
lenge, and made some very plain 
statements from Italian history, 
which, while they vindicate Ga
vazzi as a benefactor of her peG
pIe, pla~e the C:atholic. church and 
Pope PIUS IX. 10 partIcular, in a 
very unfavorable light as the 
enemy and obstructor of Italian 
liberty and pro~ress. We did not 
expect to convince the fellow, for 
the experience of the pa t has 
shown that it is impo sible to con
vince a bigot of his error, no mat
ter how lucid the reasoning nor 
how weighty the evidence. We 
were surprised, however, that he 
so far acknowledged himself de
feated as to be obliged to resort to 
that :ow and vulgar mode of war
fare which characterize the Arabs 
of the street. Nothing we could 
write would be more applicable to 
him than the following words (rom 
Q;; own pell; "It is all old saying 
that 'if fools hold their tongue they 
may be taken for wi e men,' and 
!n fact n,o, ooner. do some people 
111 a posItion whIch would other
wise entitle them to con ideration 
open their mouths or set their pe~ 
to paper, than their vulgar ignor
ance crops out: they can no longer 
command even a small mea 'ure o( 
respect." He calls us a fool. Now 
when one individual calls another 
a fool, it is neces ary, unles hi 
reputation for truth is beller than 
that of our Scllolastic friend, to 
prove his statement, and if he fail 
to do this, the judgement of the 
public is that he himself is the 
fool. That he attempted to prove 
his statement and that he succeed
ed admirably in proving himself 
the fool, will be een from the fol
lowing extract from his reply: 
"That the fellow is ignorant as 
well as vulgar- ignorance and vul· 
garity are generally found in com
pany- is evidt!nt from the fact 
that he cannot quott! eight word 
from Shakespeare grammaticnJly. 
'Damned be hilll,' he writ ,s, 'that 
first crie , Hold, i:nough I' It i 
evident from the above passage 
that the editor of the Scholastic 
knows a little about hakespeare 
and English grammar in general as 
he does about history, for did he 
not he certainly would not have 
made such a foolish blunder, for 
we quoted the pas age as hakes
peare wrote it, and a h ' will lind 

I • 14. 

it in anvof the twdve cditi n 
given belo\ ,* if he will g -t m' 
friend to how him th la t act in 
Macbeth. Now wc hope that un
Ie our friend ha omethin~ to 
say in defen e of hi hero, lope 
Piu IX" he will keep :.ilent, and 
avoid making another uch an ex
hibition of hi ignoran . L'I him 
remembt!r that "if fool hold their 
tongues, they may be taken for 
wi e men." • 

"Hark, from th tomh ther 
come a doleful ound: It 
from funcrt!al Ob~rlin - th t 
place wher ' nohady l'\'er ~mi!t 
and where C\'I:tl th ricket 'hirr 
in a whi per. Th' [0 il 'xchan -
editor of the Ra·icllI lift up hi. 
hand in holy horror at our r'
marks about the .Avlr' f)CllII('. 

eho/asl/'e. IIi ( ,ibhip"'m 
\'ery anxiou to get into th - 'c!u)o 
/aste quarrel; but we \\' i to r -
mind him that Our qUilrr -\ i \ ith 
the cllO/as/ie and 110t with lit 
Revicw. When we have occa. ion 
to exchange complim 'nl with th . 
latter pap r \ ' hall nel 'avor to 
do it ju tice. 

And then therc i the 'me too' 
Tll/h'c' '/y P O'" 5, ,·llI·h I' 'mind 
u mol" than anything -I. " or l 

small canine, own'd b· our II - 1 
door neighbor, who bark \ -
have be omt 0 ac 'n: tome I to 
that should it 'i\ \. would 
know that 1l0mething 'riou wa 
the matter with th - dOl-{. In fa t 
we rather 'njoy hi bark for it 
evidently aflords him, va L amount 
of nmu 'emcnt and w' know that' 
he i too cowardly to bite. 
likewi 'we ay to the Prcs , 
bark onl 
Knight'~. 
AlexondM ('h lin r' . n,ce' , 

lark Wright. 
Sing r. 
Avon. 

IlI&nh"I>f'. 
AItIPflf n tAlld&rd. 
(1811 I 81' .. 
11"",1, 
Ik·I1' • 
('"Ulrf. 

FOR THE LIBRARY, 
No 10lld lnlking I l'tniltcd. 
Tho LiUl'lll'y i. 0 n to '!lior 

and gl'lldllut during lihl'tu'y hour. 
tud nt from OtlWI' cia '«, d 

siring to Ulflk xlIllIinlltion f til 
library for Lllly pc illl pllr[lo 
lUlLy be ad 111 it! '<I 011 obtuinltlg pel'
mi ion of tb Lihrllri(Ul, 
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FOLLOWING A LILY. 

Jll '1', II. '01 III _ 

It mu t not b· .. uppo 'el, from 
th' till' of thi, artlcl', that th' 
writl:l has join 'el hi. C()rtul1' to 
th • ()f thnt clt'ganl od'i' known 
be)oncl lh' Sl'.1 a 1I:;lltrlo.o r'
['nil l'OlIW to notoriety if not to 
Cam'. I ha,·· :\. liul' 'YIl1IHlth} 
a the r' t of Ih' world wit \ th' 
man \\ ho . p·n·erted love for the 
h 'autiful I'ud, him to pa\, hi· d '
v ir 1-'r'IKh £oroll1 ·thing - an 
homage her' inn' 'ribabl') to a 
lily, to it up all nighl with nn 
(dd: 'c/(S, or to indulge in an) 
oth \' . imilar extra"a 'anza' and 
yet 1 onfe to n greal fondne" 
for n tur' blo 111. Flo\ 't'r are 
rarely ab 'nt from my thought. 
Perfe 'tion at on e and J)romi , 
th . . cern the type an exc'l
Ien ' of material beauty, model. 
to th' arti t, in pi ration to the 
poet, the mbodiment and xpre.'-
ion of highc t hope and fine t 

thought. 
Of all the flower 

wider, ri her, r more an ient 
fame than that which nam> thi 
articIl:!. The Iily ha it pIa e in 
literature, both anci 'nt and mod
ern' it h<: 1t, place in hi 't ry; it 
\\'a a fa,'onte 'mblem to the 
eer of old, and Iilit:. bloomed on 

the hill of Galil when the 
world' 'ublime t Teacher bade 
the "orld "con id 'r.' The lily i 
one of thoe fe\ (amiliar obje t 
which, named in far ofT pr hi toric 
time by our Aryan ance tor, 
have b en remcm cred and r cog
nired by all the children ever 
in e, for the root of the word 
eern to run through all language , 

from 'eltic to la\'ooic. 

may be inferred (rom what 
ha been already 'aid, lilie are 
widely di tributed. In one form 
or another member of the (amil ' 
bloom in temperate and tropical 
zon he world around. The e 
form are, ho\ 'ever, widely di
ver e, ranging from tree ,a the 
Dragon tree, fifty to i:l..1y feet 
high and in one in tance twenty 
feet in diameter, to the temle 
little plant' 'hich we call . Lily of 
the Valley," brushing its nowy 
bells again t its native mountain 
ide. To each country belongs 

al 0 certain di tine form 
found nowhere else. European 
lilie , for in lance, are in many 
respect entirely different from 
tho e of America, while the 
Asiatic kind form yet a third divi
sion, having relation hip looking 

TilE Y(DETTE-REP RTER. 

b th :\. t and w' t and) et di:
till l. 

The h.lrarterh .. tk lily of ur 
own country i that dc. crib·C\ in 
th· quotalion with \\ hich 1 b '~in, 
L ,1;1( III pit ;Iadd fil, ;(11111, o-ca lied 
(rOI1\ Philadelphia from \\ hich 
city the earlie. t known 'pclimen 
addre ' ·d to Philip \tiller, Lon
don" w'r' d.:nt in 1760 b ' that 
f, mous old n, turali I, John Bart
ram. What "crt! th' pIca ure 
o( the" farml'r botani, t" when he 
gathered hi. fir t pccimcn we 
.m.IY p 'rhap gu·.' but cannot 
\\ holl ' know; and 'et with each 
return in r II 'il. on, \\ h 'n the How r 
l'()lIl1:~ hack to hillsidt' and the 
\' '11lIur' to th' fil'ldc th' arne 
show), hlo om 11ft it hlazing 
banner in woodland and on plain, 
and orc of eagt'r tudent look 
for the fir. t time into th· glowing 
,Ip.. with no doubt much the 
arne wonder and delight which 
arne to Bartram, \Vh n more than 

a c 'ntury a ro he plu ked in Penn
sylvania wood the fir t Orange
Rt'd Lily known to ien e. 

Mor y ar have pa ed than 1 
propo e here to tell or like even 
10 r'member in e fir t that pleas
ure w mine; but till I know ont: 
favored locality where the red lily 
bloom , and ever? yt:ar a the 
time come round ha te to r new 
my acquaintance. 

Wood, in hi Manual, bid U8 

eek thi flower in "Dry pastures 
and fi ld ," but to ee it in perfec
tion, I hould never vi it uch a 
place. Go rath r to the unny 
edge of orne par woodland or 
to om upland prairie nook yet 
undi turbed and untrodden by 
ivilized man, where nature holds 

her own in primveal beauty, and 
there, lifted on lender talk 
above surrounding "egetation, not 
drooping-lily fashion-but erect, 
wide expanded to the sun and the 
blue ky, vi ited by butlerflie, 
dragon-flie , and all other lovers 
of color and the light, blooms 
Bartram' Philadelphia lily. 

La t year I found the Bower 
where often I have een it before, 
and having in pro pect a long 
journey, it occurred to me to note 
the presence of the flower and ee 
how far I might be able to trace 
it to the north and we t. From 
the place of my departure in Del
a, are county of thi. tate, all the 
\ ayacro our northern counlie 
and through the outhern counties 
of Minn ota the red lily wa my 
con tant companion. Ht're ana 
there, in uitable situation along 
the railroad track, whenever I 
chanced to look out, I could see 
the cheery color of my friend. 
In the immediate vicinity of Min
neapoli I lost sight of It, but be-

tw' n that it)' and t. Paul I aw 
the flow'r 011 e mort'. It wa, 
e\'cning whcn the long tortuous 
lin' of pa cnger cal' came back
ing down to the platform of the 
Milllitoba d '})ot il L. Paul, and 
by the time had fairly e caped 
the limit of that apo toli cit)' 
and, hurrying on to the "far, far 

ol'th," had on e again reached 
the region of fields and flowers, 
twilight and then darkne blend
ing in one hue all without, robbed 
mc of m)' company elect anclleft 
me to the contemplation o[ my 
friend unknown tilling the car 
around me. Daylight came ju t 
a the train wa leaving what is 
known a the Park R egion of 
Minne ota and there, among the 
tattering oak which gives to the 

10 alit)' Its fame, I aw the lily. 
Don, however, the railroad pa -

cd from the Park Region out 
upon a wide plain. A far as I 
could ee there was naught but 
the level meadow stretching away 
without a break to meet the de
scending kyo Now I saw the 
red Hly no more. Wa it hidden 
in the deep rank gra s? The 
train stopped. I prang down 
and ran out in various direction , 
and earched and searched in vain. 
The soil was heavy, black and 
moi t, and naught but the rich 
waving grass WIth here and there 
a sedge found there congenial habi
tation. On then over the seeming
ly level plain; on through the val
ley of the far famed Red River of 
the North to Fargo; but not a 
lily anywhere appt:ared. At Far
go 1 changed my cour e, and tak-
109 the Northern Pacific railroad, 
tarted westward. For miles and 

miles beyond Fargo ci"ilization 
ha "unsurped the p1ace of na
ture, ' and wheat-field5 extend on 
every ide to the horizon. Not a 
fence break the monotony of the 
cene. WhIte houses and red 

barns ri e here and there from 
the midst of the emerald field. the 
wind to es the standing grain, 
producing belts of shade, patches 
of himrnering light and billow 
that ne,'er re t following each 
other a the waves of ome shore
Ie s sea. No place for lilies here, 
but by and by, proceeding west, 
ward, as the grade of the road 
continues to ascend, the soil be
comes lighter, warmer and dryer, 
bits of color hine out now and 
then over the unbroken prairie, 
and when the train pas e the 
divide between the Red River 
and the Cheyenne, red lilies are 
everywhere. From thi on to the 
valley of the Jame River the 
flower is never out of sight. In 
some places it gives its color to 
the praine, so profusely is it scat-

teredo At the Jame River Iltlt 
for a time the railroad, that I 
might examine the ountry mort 
thoroughly. One morning I took 
a farm wagon and dro\'e (rom 
lame. town some mile outhward 
a ross the prairie. The ridt I 
hall nen!r forget. The prai~ 

came back to me in all their (re,1r 
nes as I had seen them year Ill
fore in Iowa; but the red lilies
they werc cvcrywh re. 1 jumped 
down from the wagon and fiUt'd 
my hands with ph::ndid flowers. 
Two and three often upon a ingk 
talk appeared, whereas one 

the rule. BufHllo skel~on bleach· 
ing on the hilhde told the (ate 01 
the animal life that once warmt'd 
over the plains o[ North Dakou: 
and as I rode along, farmer 11t\'t 

driving their breaking-plow ill 
every direction, and the Iilie lI'ent 
down with the other flower to 
rise no more. 

Westward from the lame Rh'tI 
the lilie were less abundant, and 
they became fewer and fewer asl 
passed on, u;ltil finally beyond tht 
Coteaux dividing the vaUey of tht 
James from that of the Mi ouri, 1 
saw them no more at all. In a 
day's search over the plain and 
blufis just west of Bismarck, not a 
single lily was found, nor indeed 
did 1 find flowers of any kind: 
nor did I see the red lily again, al
though ·1 continued my westwanl 
course for more than two hundrtd 
and fifty miles. For that latitude, 
at least, I had passed the westetll 
limit of the flower. 

It follows then from all thi \hi 
a plant, however widely di tribu:· 
ed, has yet in its specific form ill 
well defined boundarie ,i limitcG 
to the occupancy of a particular 
area. Of this area, the line whi£l 
marks the limit, determined as' 
i by condition of soil and climate 
may at fir t sight seem rery in
defmed and indefinite, and ~-d 
when all the facts are known, tit 
bounds of the habitation of aD)' 
plant are as strictly laid Ii 
those of any nation' the (rOllbL1 
of the territory of any plant "Ii 

strictly scientific as wa ever.~ 
over which Lord Beacon Jil, 
dreamed; north, south, east, w~ 
everywhere there is a line bey'" 
which that plant doe not . 
Again, within the area occuptd 
by any plant there may ~ 
wide di triet which, on acco
of orne local peculiarity, tHe p 
may not invade. Thu in tit 
upper Red Rivet· valley the pet! 
liarity eems to be in the 
We t of the Coteaux and pa:. 
ticularly west of the Mi ouo 
soil and climate present condit;' 
to which the red lily finds i 
wholly unadapted. Of this Ia~ 

========================:d~==================================================~==================~~=~ 
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TO BE FOUIID AT BLOO.·S CLOTHDIG STORE. 
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some future 
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already too 
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Jame River 
abundant, and 
and fewer 851 

beyond the 
valley of the 

the Missouri, I 
at all. In I 

the plain and 
not I 

nor indeed 
any kind; 

lily again, aI
my westward 

two hundrtd 
that latitude. 
the we tell 

T( rion I may be permitted, at 
!OI1le future time, to say some
thing. Thi, for the present, is 
lire dy too long, and I have 
doubde exhausted the patience 
of mv readers; yet, perchance, it 
may 'refre h some of them to be 
rtcilled from the silence and in
kti,;ty of winter to that brighter 
portion of the year-
• n-Lbtlilr com baok, and tho dragon-fly 

a.c111lf Lo brood o'er the ",er." 

LAW LIBRARY. 
The Law Library has lately 

betn upplied with some books of 
eat intere t and importance in 

connection with legal studies. First 
amoo' them are "Ancient Law," 
"Early IIi tory of J nstitutions," and 
"Village 'Communities," by Sir 
Henrv Maine, who is regarded as 
aim 't the founder of the strictly 
h' toneal method of inrestigating 
the origin and early history of 
~ al doctrines and institutIOns; 
abo "Reeves' History of the Eng
~ Law," edited by Finlason, in 
fi,'e volume, It mine of informa
boo a to the development of the 
common law of England; also 
"Hallam s Constitutional History 
of England," tracing_ the growth 
of what i called the English Con-
'tution from the time when 

IItllry VII. ruled with despotic 
way until the modern era of a 

titutional monarchy, with verl 
limited powers; also "Lieber s 
Political Ethics," and "Civil Lib
ntyand elWovernment," giving 

able expo iGon of the theory of 
~uIar government in the United 
tat . 

THE OONTESTS. 
The annual declamatory con-

of the Freshman and Sopho
DlOr( classes were held at the 
~ House on the 17th of last 
IIlOoth. All the contestants were 
10 thoroughly prepared that 
nttything passed off as pleasant
~ as could be desired. The 
rreshmen "came on" first, and 
tere introduced by F. E, Pome
roy, the Class President. F. At
~ was the first speaker, and 

declamation was a speech 
"011 the Catholic question." His 
"oice was clear, his m.anner de
ibttalt, and his gestures appro
pOalt, except, perhap, that he 

too many left-hand gestures. 
D. D. Donnan was next pre

ted, and he deliyered the lao t 
~h of Emmett in a masterly 
~r. His delivery was very 

ood indeed, but might have been 
_what improved had his ge -

es been more from the shoul
dtr. R. C. Craven next appeared, 
and delivered, in a dignified and 
telling manner, Webster's speech 
00 the "Benefits of the Constitu-

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

NIXON & BRAINBRD, tion." His gestures were not 
numerous, but were very appro
priate. The chief characteristic Keep in stock "a large and well selected 
10 the declamation of C. H. Pome- line of 
roy was the earnestness with T RE 
which he entered into it. It was FURNI U , 
"Patrick Henry's Speech to the 
Virginia Delegates," and Mr. 
Pomeroy entered into the spirit of Which they are selling at the lowest liv· 
the piece, as he conceived it, with ing prices. Give them a call. 

all his might. 128 W'ASH:INGTON ST_ 
The Sophomores were intro- ~, __________ _ 

duced by their Class President, 
H. G. Lamson. Miss Nellie Cus- WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 
ter was the first on the programme ~ ~O C ~ ~ S., 
and delivered" Unhappy Girls" in \W1 ~ ... ~ 
fine style, her clear and strong 
voice, and graceful gestures meet
ing with general approval. Harry 
C. Mozier delivered "The De
fense of Emmitt" in a clear, full 
voice and the general eftect wa~ 
very good, though his gestures 
were a little stift: Miss Ena Ham 

m WASHINGTON ST. 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Choice Table Butter, Butter, Fr sh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables,!Ls well 
as a oarefully selected stock of 

spoke "Heroes and Martyrs." FANCY GROOER:IES-

3 

G. ~.~QU~T, 
Whol I &lid RellUl InlJl 

Watch , , 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULD I 

Watch 
Silver and Plated War 

ADd IU I kia of 

lry 

FANCY GOOD. 
Wa hington ~ L, lOW \ ITY. 

Hel' gestures were particularly T. c. OARSON, l'res. . D. CL08I!, Vice.Pm . 
graceful and appropriate, and her R. R. SPENOER, Cash. All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Art (Ii d 
enunciation almost perfect. The Johnson CO. Savings Bank, To and Warrant d. 
programme was ended by the 
declamation of R. C. Lake. The 
subject was "There is no God." 
In his strong voice he delivered 
the piece with the dignity befitting 
the subject, while bis gestures 
were appropriate throughout. 

The decisions were rendered 
in favor of F. Atkinson and R. C. 
Lake, general approval of the 
audience being expre sed in rous
ing applause upon the presenta
tion of the prizes by Pre ident 
Pickard. 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

Ca.pital, U25,OOO. 
DIl\EOTOl\8.- T . C. CartIOD, J1I8. WlUke!J C'. F. 

LovelaooJ C. D. ('lose 1 James Lee, J. W.l'orter, 
B. J. KirKWOod, M. Boom, BamnelSbarpl • 

O'HANLON & SON, 
KEEP OHOIOE 

Family Groceries 
PROVISIONS, OROOKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

Fruita, Vegetables, und Everything kept 
in a First-class Groe ry tor. 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Bu t. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

The Opera I-louse was not so 
well filled as it ought to have bet!n, 
and the reason might be attribu
ted, in part, to the unu ually early 
hour of c0mmencing the exerci es; 
but such an important event in the 
year and such an interesting en
tertainment really merited much 
more attention from the citizens. 
The University Battalion Band 
furnished the music for the occa
sion and did itself credit. Thus 
ended an afiair which, though full 
of surprises for some, has troven 
a source of much profit an pleas
ure to all the participants. 

M. W. DAVIS, 
Druggist~Apoth cary Popular 

"tlow with 1\ generous blind, 
Pause not for toil or pain, 

Weary not through the heat of 8ummer, 
Weary not througb the cold spring rain; 

Hu t wllit till tho autumn comllil 
For the sheaves of golden grllin. ", 

780 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want oj Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no b tter plnoe than lIt this 
estnblishm nt. 

OYSTERS I 
IN EVERY 8TYLB AT 

Laws, go to hear Tourgee, the THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
eminent lawyer and jurist. 

Ed Shra.der keeps a. full line of 
the best Cigars in the market. 

Smoke the Governor Cigars, 
the best five-centers in the city, 
for sale at Noel's. 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 

ON WWlUfO!OI S'I'IlEE!, 

We make our own ('onfrct!onory Ir h 'M1 
day. r.hoice vllrioly 01 1'1IIillllllli FIII1~1 {'all 
for WoddiuK8, PllrtiOl!, lind tluppon, 111 "lork or 
IUlIdo to orller/,oij illlrUI'II mu{ (\('1411'1'. J 0 ('ream, 
1008, HODlon run h, I~ldic8 and (lOll I.!!' Luneb 
Parlors. 

WABK KllALS AT ALI. H011BS, 

, Mrs. S. M. BIOLAKE, 
Propri tOf'. 

WA H1NGTON TREET. 

PREMIUM SHOE STOBE. 

J. 0 IIanlon D, 
vr.\L \, 11( 

fiNE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
u tom Work mad I to onl~r, 

Iowa Aucano, 7 door (1 t 0/ p, O. 

IOWA CITY. 

mearance Sale. In order to mnke room for other New Good 8 we will olose outOllr entire One Prl'ce Cash Bookstore 
stock of Holiday Goods at a grent reduotion from r gl1]nr pri ca. • 
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ir .. cfoq~. Lihrar 01 'n I1l1il " fl'OIll to 
11, . t., tlnd 2lo ll'. l. 

EllODELPmAN BOOIETT. 1I1'dIlY from II to I:!. 

( ' \111" lit r III.. ..... .. l'f i.l.n'. L t ('()nlrihulor mltl ('(I i till'. 
J N I III • 'I., . ~ . .... t.,.,. } l' II . .. I' . I 

inn .. .It~ ... I.. Ifur!ll) ''v lIi,. I lan( In 11'1\' H(·()P.V Ilr 1('1' III t I 
W k. J>lclI~(, 110 not pul it 011' ... 0 

HESPEaa BOOIETT, ltli<'. 
P;Ilronil.e hom talenl. 

ht .. t lit 'I'tail nwnl of tit 'II on III 
. thr 0I'N'1\ Ilou..;(' .Janutlry Wtlt 

III ING I STITl1Tll. • U I\( I 1 I t h. . 
W. 11.1-1 I.L ~.......... ... .. .1' III!>IIt.\ 
~ I II /I .. : .. , .......... : ......, r,. \Vt,d "il to I'dum thllnk. 

1011 .. , t7 J flll"1 t V nlll • ~1 l' 1) l~ I II r u r. ~. \.. \nne Il I lOr II ('OP , 

ZETAGA'l'IDAN SOCIETY. tit "GrNLt \'ul1(·),,, und Pml'i(' 
~ ('h I'll., kll. I, 

every 

Wh~n it wa announ 'ed in 
chapel, at rinnell ollege, that 
Pre id ' llt fagoun had started 

r tUI'J)NI home fr0111 Europe, the (ollowing 
conver ation took place between 
two enior: I t enior - "I've 
been looking up stati ti _, nnd J 
find that ju t one out of every 
thou. and pel' on who ro~ the 
ocean i drowned.' 2ci enior, 

LOOAL 
" 'opy!" 
'h 'mi"lry! 

Tour 'ec: to-night. 
R 'u1 our I 'HI nel . 
To ttl f1' nt- nlnl'('\l! 

la ~ing his hand and looking im-
ludy for th .Junior ludi . plonngly toward heaven _CI ~hen 
I wa it ' Ipl n v t' til of let up pray that our Pre Ident 

Looki Ilt th 11 W tud nt:! 
hcnring Mrs ldn Mn Pryc may be that one. Amen." 
lJcautiful prono voi . Opera It cems to us that the character 

, " ral n \ tud n thi trill. 
tudent hould h ar Tourg e. 

llo Janunry 1 til and 11th. of our chapel singing might be 
Y god! what Il cry went up greatly improved were they who 

wb n Mc returned and found hi attend provided with lips contain
boardin hou had been built ing the words to tho e tunes which 
upon th sand, snd tood not. are most freq,ently madl! use of in Ilome 

w ks. 
nt 1 

th hool boy. 

in about thr 

t ready for th 
bilion. 

Tb weatil r g 
a medl y. 

nre 

Ptl.T your ub. whit you hll\' 
th mon y! 

The Rcpublicail office ha 
line of card . 

I1ear Tourgce {or 50 
gallery, 35 ot . 

Ev 1'y body goo knting tili 
w k and lak " hi girl. 

The quality of Boerner goods 
their bl! t adverti emcnt. 
Att nd th book au tiOI1 to

night Ilt ... o. 1 Dubuque t. 
Fiv hundred lawy are try-

ing to pra ti in 't. Loui . 

The outhem que lion will be 
well handled hy Tourgee to ni ht. 

A vo~' from th faculty. (Pro
£ r compelled by quarantine to 
k p inside th fi nee) "It i n't 

an not run in any mol' hox,., mall·pox at all, only chicken-pox, 
the merchan . have decided to L'lk and very U..,ht Ilt that. 
them in. 'Hello I when did r,ou arrive?' 

Everybody . houJd go and heAr Happy New Year I ' 'Have Ii 
the Haymake January 1 th nice time during vacation?' 'Did 
and 11th. ~ou her hri bua ~, 'Don't 

"How to Bo the Bo e,' at ug my vaccinated Ilrm!' ach 
th 0 H . w re tho qu tion nnd exc\ama-

e pera oUSt:: to-OIght, by tion which. . greeted the ear 
Tourgee. Wedne:!dayandTharsday. 

tate Oratorical ont t at the. . 
Opera H use fir t Thursday even- A ~mtm party was. given Ilt 
lng in February. I the resJdc~ of Mr. Bymgton on 

. . the everuna of December 26th, 
Who I to blame for lYlOg 1 1. Dancing was one. of the 

about the amount of copy nece -I many amu ments of the evening. 
sary for this i ud A number of the students who re-

connection wlth our morning exer-
cises. As it is, almo t the entire 
burden is thrown upon the choir, 
who, however worthily they may 
sustain it, certainly would not com
plain if they were aflorded a little 
as istance m the execution of their 
task. 

The ladies object to the boys 
hiring cabs to take them to enter
tainment on rainy nights. They 
take a philo ophical, if not an 
economical, view of the matter, and 
ay: " aYe the money you would 
pend for cab and take us to more 

entertainments." Now who can 
deny the ~ood practical common 
sen e of thJs? By this plan both 
parties would get the most pos i
ble for the money- tha girls would 
go to more entertainments, and the 
bo~' would have the pleasure of 
gomg home with them oftener. 

Go to Ardner's for Oysters. 
J. W. Whitmore' for groceries. 

Druggist'a Beat Medioine, only 6 
cents, at Shrader'a. 

The tudents of the advaneed 
short-hand cia are writing over 
fifty word per minute. 

Boerner' haking powder is 
always reliable. 

On Monday January 9th the 
One Price Cash Book tore will 
put another large stock of book 
on the 50-cent and:U helve. 

Union Grocery for anything 
found in a first-class establishment 

PERSONALS, 

II, ,Arnold \Va h rc in \'aca· 
tion. 

Horace andee, attorney, 1k~!. 
nee, eb. 

lIarvey Ingham p nl holidal I 

in hieago. 
Prof. Philbrick mo\'cd; ProI, 

Fellows did not. 
. W. Haller will not be it 

~chool this term. 
"A lIa ppy 'W Year" frOll 

James M. Nevin. 
J. Lee Fergu on i in legal bu,.· 

nes at Pikeville, Ky. 
G. W. Fay, Law '79, i practic. 

ing at Pierre, Dakota. 
Mi Cora Rynel\l' on will n,x 

be in chool thi term. 
A. Dean Robin on tnrted b:lrk 

to hi work ye terday. 
W, H. Cotterell ells farm rna· 

chinery, Council Blu/f . 
G. S. Simonds, Law '78, is 

practicing in Crete, Neb. 

All I, B. Lee's friend will 
glad that he is convalescing. 

1. E. Morrison, Law '76, leads 
the bar of Cass county, Neb. 

James Miller has returned to 
school; likewise H. C. Harris. 

J. H. Danskin changes his ad
dress from Marengo to Fairfield. 

C. N. Hunt went to Minneapo
lis, and came home by AnamOS1 

I. S. Gillilland vi ited his maD\' 
friends in the city during the hJ 
days. 

H. C. Arnold and O. P. MyCl1 
were on our streets during tht 
week. 

The first heir of class 'So i a 
boy, and he belong to J~ 
Blythin. 

A. Dean Robinson, 'So, \'i ited 
his mother during the holidays . 
this city. 

J. J. Hamilton hook hand I ' 

his many Univer ity friends. HI 
looks hearty. 

C. E. White, of Beatrice, Xeb.. 
visited Washington', D. C., on hi! 
wedding trip. 

Oscar Groschell i with 1 h 1 
McMahon, whole ale drug ' .. 
Omaha, Neb. 

So, Oliver Perry Myers, 
'81, James A, Kerr, spent 'e
Year in Des Moines. 

D. M. Evans, County Superit 
tendent of Franklin county, IU! 

in the city just before vacation. 

Haggard and Perfect haye til' 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmNG 
Gent'. FUl'I11Ibings AhraJl the Lateat Styles. Pnnte Made to Measure, $5.60. • Doors South of P.O., Iowa Oity. 

t(red into 
practice in 

Will, . 
niDlOrt>d II 
dj,trict Ilfli 

E. N. 
pa t witl 
corp rell 

R.M. II 
Cit\' and 
in thicag 
Loui , 

Calvin , 
attended 
aociation 
holiday 

. Bremner 
SOon to 

~cturn to 
rtformed 
that Jim 
otIiciate as 

An 
Wright,o( 
de"Oted 
stanl 
to 
his' 



mon:d; Prof 

will not be it 

80 i , 
to Jot 

LOTHING. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

ttrt!d into partner hip and begun 
practice in Wayne boro, Tenn. 

Wm. O. hu not returned. It i 
nmlon'<l thnt be i retained hy his 
tli,tnct find electetl to Congre . 

E. N. Brown, for orne time 
p3 t with B. & M. sur\'eying 
corp, return to hool thi term. 

R. M. Horner i \'i 'iting Kan a 
Citl' and Atchi on, and will take 
in 'chicago on hi return to t. 
Louis. 

Mi. Rosa outhard, from 
Charlc Cit)', ha : joined the oph
omOre cia ,and will graduate 
with it. 

ProL Hinrich and Eggert re
mained in the city during "aca
lion. Prof. Leonard vised Bur
lington. 

C. C. Clark spent the holiday 
I'acation in this city with his 
mother and sister. l1e is well fed 
at Fairfield. 

give first-olass referenoes, and is the only 
regular lady physician in the oity of the 
Homooopathio sohool, she has nlready 
built up a large praotice. 

This lady graduated last year 
from the Homccopathic Depart
ment of the Universi ty. 

Take your prescriptions to 
Boerners'. You will hare them 
prepared from best material and 
at reasonable price. 

Pappoose Cigars at Shrader·s. 

Smith & Mullin alway treat 
you well. 

"Owl Cluh," is the latest thing 
in fine stationel'Y at the One Price 
Ca h Bookstore. 

Eleotrio Hair and Flesh Brushes 
at Shrader's. 

Order your papers of Smith & 
Mullin. 

A large stock of brushes and 
combs at Boerners'. 

That's sol they do sell goods 
Ex· President Call, of Des very cheap tlt One Price Ca h 

Moine University, fills the chair Bookstore. 
madt vacant by the resignation of Solid back hair brushes at Boer-
Prof. Des IsldS. 

Miss Mary Johnson was re
~ed principal of the Independ
ence schools, at the last meeting 
01 the school board. 

Quite a number of .the boys re
turned early, Ed Morgan among 
the number. He was in a hurry 
to get back to see his-professor. 

W. G. Hammond delivered the 

ners'. 

School books are sold very 
cheap at One Price Cash Book· 
store. 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of Avenue, keeps cODatantb 

on hand a fresh IUpP\Y of 

annual addrt'ss before the Mis- Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Eto, 
!OUri tate Bar Association, 
h· S L D Parties and weddings supplied on Bhort notice, 

II' ICh mct in t. ouis, ec. 27th cheap as the cheapest. 
and 2 tho 

PresideDt Pickard, Pn~fessors 
Calvin, CUrlier, and McBride 
attended the State Teachers' As
lOCiation at Oskaloosa during the 
holiday vacation. 

Bremner informs us that Forney 
~ SOOn to be married, and will not 
rdurn to school. We are also 
~rormed by the same authority 
that Jim Miller and Cobb will 
officiate as groomsmen. 

AD exchange says that T. S. 
Wright, of Des Moines, who has 
~'oted many years to the con
stant practice of law, is going 
to take a rest. He still retains ' 
~ intere t, however, in his busi-

JACOH KEIM~ 

NEW 

BOstOll Bal(ery 
13BilAD, PIES, OAItES, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Speoialty. 

Dubuque Cllett, Soulll 01 OoU're, lowl 01ty, low •• 

KING & CO. 
Oor. Wuhllr\OD lDd Dubuque Btl. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY_ 

This institution embraces a Colll'Iriate Dc· 
partment, II I,IIW Departmeut, a Medical De· 
partment, and a Homreopathic MPclical De
part\llent. 

The CeUectate Depal·tmeat embraces & 
Schoo/ oj'Lttltrs and '" Srhool qf mllrt. De
grees confened lire Bache/or oj .dr ll Baclv/or qf 
PhiiolOph,/, Bar/u/or qf ritllu, anI! C/fll e,i
glnurlng, accordinll' w the course of study pur
sued, at the student'R option. A course of Ltc
turel /(1 lJi(/(I (I I(I ill given to the the Seuior 
c!asa. 

Thia 8choo! year beginllSeptember 16,1 l .and 
endR June 21, 1882. 

TUlti01l Pet. Incidental expeuses, .33, or W 
County Representatives, 3.33 per term. The 
yellr il divided into three terms. 

The I ...... De partmellt (founded l865), be· 
Ilinsitaseventeenth ~rSeptember 12, 1 1. and 
ends J 1me 00. 1882. The rewar course i~ com' 
pleted in IL IUDllle year. with the degree of Bach. 
elor of Laws. which admits W the har of Iowa. 
(See Uode, Section 200). An .dtfrallrtd COUTU, 
occuPylnll a second year is open to graduat 
and othen, and entiUI'8 those who completo it w a certificate of &J1C(:ial pro6ci noy. 

Tuition, 00 per yeBr, or W per term. Fur. 
ther iuformation may be obtained bI nddre8llinlC 
LJ:wu W. HORi, Chancellor of Law Department. 

The .edleaJ Derartment (founded 1 0). 
The re~lar course 0 lectures begiru Ocwber J, 
1881, a.na enda March I, 1882. Two OOUl'8l'l entiUe 
the student w examination for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fectl, 100 for the oourae. Matricula
tion fee, $5. 10 char~ for maU!rial. For fur· 
ther information, addrt'tNI O. T. GILLIT. Sea' 
retary of Medical Faculty. 

The Ko.e0.pathle .edJeal Depart. 
meDt (orl(&uized 1876), begin8 ita retrnlar oourse 
of lectures Ocwber J, 18aJ, and enila Fobrwil')' 
28. 1882. Lecture fees, Ul. Uemollltrator's fees, 
110. Matriculation fee, ,~. Two counes enti. 
tie the Btudent w exammation for the derree of 
Doctor of Medicine. For further informationJ apply to DB. A. C. COWPUTHW.lITX, Dean O[ 
the Faculty. 

For cataJOII'Ue oontaininr full information AI 
w COtmMl of Itlldy and expeJIIM, addrele 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRllSIDBNT. 

GOOD NEWS! 
FOR ALL. 

1000-1~~~ -1000 

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
- AND -

Over Garments, 
O}' 1i: r'EJI Y f)miCIIII''I'IO.r. 

Which we are bound to di ~o 
We will quote lower pn e 

than ever before 
heard of. 

Gents' Furni 'hing Go d 
011' ALL KlND8. 

~u Ella Patterson has I'C

'gned her position as first as ist
ant in the Hampton high school, 
and Mrs. W. D. Evans will occu
py her place for a few weeks, 
until another teacher can be ob
Iiined. 

HAT and AP, 
Will Dot be uder80ld in "llythin8' in tbe liDe of TRUNK and VALl E 

Staple and Fun,y 

M~~followingfromKa1lSas City o-::eOOE::e:IES 
. 1lra. 8. 8. Pearse, M.D~ Howooopath· 
~ baa an exoeJlent snit of roows at this 
hIIber. She located in this oity but 
&boat ftTe months ago, but 18 ehe could 

afaasware and Queen,wa". 

Butter a Specialty. All roodI delinred frH of 
oh&rle to an)' pan of 'he oity. 

VERY LOW. 

Come Rnd soo Uft. 'rh N If Olothing 
House on Dllbuqu Street. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

FOR TIlE 
PREPARE 

IVE IT\ 
TEA JUNU 

ATTBE 

.'0 f It 

Iowa City Academ 
IT TUB 

Pre~aratory 
IOWA CITY , IOWA. 

..t. IU!LL, I'RI \'1'/1' It. 

LOCATED I 

IOWA CITY, 

WHITMORE , COliNE, 
Prollri 01'11 of htI W",,~m ('01_'''' " , 

M.Uld , 10 a it" I 
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CA E~1Y LV 1 . 
A. • (' III 1I1t1.l. .,,<l 

Rolli It i a rain \ ith us. 
' . II. Pott r ho return d to 

hoo\. 

Mr. Ermi I, who I·(t . hool in 
arch of health, found it in .. ' W 

fexico, and i now tea hing in 
10wo. 

Th la b 'ginning Virgil hovc 
nearly exhau ted all re our e try
ing to find excu e for unpr par d 
Ie. on . 

Th familiar ountenance of B. 
P. haver i to be 'een among the 
throng that i continually going to 
and from th c:ldemy. 

Both tea her and tudenl eern 
greatly b nefited by the hort va
cation. Ea hone ha returned to 
work with a \'igor ufficient {or 
the ovcrcomin r of all diffi ultie . 

Prof. II. H. Hiatt ha ome to 
the con lu 'ion that the Philo ophy 
h retorore u d i ntirely too com
plicated for the young mind and 
ha decided to introduce a impler 
work. 

The member of the 0 iety de
cided at their la t meeting, here
after to 10 e the door again t all 
person, regardle '~ of pedi ree, 
who are incapable of properly be
having themselve during ociety. 

The Academ ' i opening with a 
large enrollment. At pre nt an 
attempt to e timate the attendance 
(or the term would be a mere mat
ter of conjecture, as tudents are 
continually comin~ in. We are 
informed the numbt!r enrolled at 
pre ent i near 250. All thing 
taken into can ideration incticate 
an unn ual attendance and succe -
ful and ati factory work for the 
term. 

Date at the ~Iadam . 
Toilet and Soaps at Shrader'a. 

All kind of canned good at 
eel . 
Go to mith & )IulJin for 

blank books. 

The Boerner Pharmacy up
plies the best quality of drugs and 
medicine procurable for money 
or with labelr, and merit a hare 
of your patronage. 

THE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

OOJdKAND!4lIINTS. 

1. Thou halt have no othcr af
finity but thin' own. 

2. Thou halt not mak unto 
th e any grav n image of any 
oth r that i on the highlands 
abovc, or that i on thc lowland 
b 10\ , or that i on the plain 
around the lowland. . Thou halt 
not bow down thy ,)( to min nor 

'rvc her, for I thy uperior am a 
jealou man, and will vi It thy 
lIIiquiti upon thy hildren unto 
th third and fourth g ncralion, if 
thou try to cut me out. 

3. Thou halt not take two 
ladit! hom' ~ ith th '(', thinking 
thou hast n ' that i th own, for 
the lamp-light will not hold thee 
guiltl' . 

+ R ' 01 'mber one ~v ning in 
the we·k to remain in thy room. 
'ix \. 'ning halt thou go out and 

enjo. thy elf, but the e\'enth even
ing thou mu t remain at thy book, 
for the Pre ident i a watchful 
man, roing about >king whom 
he may devour, therefore he ble ' -
'th th e\' ' nth evening and re
membereth it forcwr. 

S. Honor thy neighbor' wood 
pile a Ion r a it ontinuelh and 
when it i fini hed heg unlll he 
furni heth another. 

The rc t of the commandment 
are like unto the c love thy df 
more than thy neighbor or hi , on 
the e commandment are hanged 
all who are orr cd to thcm.
Cullcgc J01t11lt1. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
CoUeee t., 0pp. Opera llouae, Iowa ilf. 

AT SMILEY'S 
II!:.! Clinton St. 

YOII will find a full line of Pocket 
Kniv 8, RnzoI'8, iS80I'8, and overy· 

thing usually k pt JD a 
first-closs. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ie tbe p1800 to buy 

Dry Good, Carpets, 
Tnmks and Valises. 

Dr 88 Goods a specialty. 

D. P. ROSENKRANZ, 
Ma nufacturer of and O,al" In 

Fm Hat' and Cap, Glore, lliloes 
And G~nU\'li'umi hing Good!!. 1!'urt! of all 

kind. clefined &",1 TePllired. B illhetlt 
cash price Illlid for Raw Skins. 

0.19 linton t. Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
WholC8llle and Retail 

Dealer!! in 

CIGAR AND T OBACCOS, 
And Manufaoturers' Agents, 

11) Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

:r. E. :r .A. YNE., 
BUILDER OF 

Jayn '8 Pat nt Arched Trussed Combinll-
. tion 

BRIDGES. 
Sho[) on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, lAo 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SEE WELTON. 

AT TIIE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 

KIMABll, ~TEBBINS & MEYER, 
PBOPRIETOBS Oll 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fr sh, Salt, and Smoked Meats oontinu
ally on hand. 

ElepnH'lot.hinamadeworder. AfuUlf.oekof FRED. THEOBALD, 
to ign goode alway. ton hand. DE4LI11 IN 

Boots and Shoes 
A NEW TEXT BOOK, J)ubqu. st., One J)oor So;~ 01 "pt •• " Ollef. 

O 1·· Koep8 con tantly on hand 8 lorge 8880rtmcnt " ut lnes In otBoot andSbc>el!,which canoobonghtcheap, 
forcasb. 

Anaton1Y, 
Physiology, 

DR. F. M. SOMERS. 
HOM(IOPATHIST, 

Office llour8- 8 to J1 A. II •• 2 to 5 P.II. 

OUlCE AND REsIDENOE on College SL, 
East of Op Ia Block. 

ELIZABETH HiSS, K. D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg's DnI( 

tore, 

OLINTON S'rREET, IOWA om. 

A. C, COWPERTHW AlTE,}f.D. 
Office in Homeopathio Medio&l DeJl&rtmnl 

Buildillil'. Residenc Oorncr Clinton 
and Fairchild Street.. 

Officc Hours : {
From 8 to 9 A. II. 

]'rom 2 to 4 P. 11. 

J . O. SUll.AJ)l!R, A.M •• M.D. S. S. LYTLI, MoD. 

SHRAD ER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

Opera Block, Clinton Street, lOW.! CITT. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFloE-Olinton Street, between Wuh

ington amI College. 

OFFIOB Houns: J 8 to 10 A. 11. 
I !lto5F.H. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone's Dl1IIt lore. 

Residence South side of ('oUege Street, 

- I:.lccond Door East of UJI. 

E. F. CLAPP, NI. D. 
• 

PhY8ician and Surgeon. 
Offico-Savings Bank Block. WlI5hington 8tJttI, 

IOIV. t CITY, 1011'.1. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH . 

MORSMAN, DENTIST, 
Washington street, next door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO S'L'AIR8 TO OLIMlJ. 

RoBEBT LUOAS. E. K. LUOAS, .vola,, }'dIII. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will Praotice in the various Courts of tbeSU/r. 
Loan, Money+. Buy Rnd !:!ell Real Eatav, 

and rromptly Collect 
oruco in Odd Fellows' Building, 10101 Cil1. la 

and Hygiene," 

BATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. BOAL & JAOKSON, 

Tbiawo!,"~ig~~,A!::=:=~I8'.J. L. rollegeS~t,~t'!;~~I~~iowaOit)'. 'Attorneys and Counselors at la, 
PicJau;d., Pro£. alm, Dr.J •• bnuler, Dr. W. IOWA CITY IOWA CITY, IOWA. D. llioru ton, and Dr. O. T. Oillctt. 

CHAS. BRADLEY, 
P80PUETOB 0' 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

Auction I-Iouse 
Buys and Sells New aDd Second-Hand 

Furniture. peeial bargains OD 
Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
llege Sln!et. IOWA CITY. 

DAY BOARD. Sueppel's Grocery 
Ice Cream and Oysters No. 12 Dubuque Street, ' 

l/OB 

IN THEIR EABON. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Butte!l.J:!g$ll. and olln Iff Prodnee a1w8)'8 on 

band. 'j 'nia 18 the place to boy cheap, for 100 do 
No. II Dubuque St. IOWA OJTY, lA. our own work, &nd.eU for C88h. 

, 

W. F. CONKLIN. M. A. O'Jl.uJ, 

CONKLIN & o'HAIR, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

S. A. SWISHER, 
DOES A OUiEBAL 

Fire In llrance 
BUS:INESS_ 

Rept'ellenting only fint-clMll OoIDPIIIi ... 
Office, Opera Dlook. 

Ardner' f( 
French cr 

Noel'. . 
, hool bo< 

'milh ( t fu 
Or.tcr ir 

Centennial B 
The ocil 

)ladame's r 
Goto PCI 

ton I., for P 
Packages 

ha\[ and poun 
Large t 

bulk in 

c.w. 

Falui 



tog A ••• 

to 4 P.II. 

S. S. LY'fLI, MJ). 

LYTLE, 

JOWJ OITT. 

OBBY, 
between Wuh-

IOWA. 
M.!.O'au. 

O'HAIR, 

Llrance 
iEss. 
cllll'8 Compuj& 
Dlock. 

Ardner' for fre h Oyster . 
French crystallized cherries at 

'oel' 
, hool book and tationery at 

'mith & Mullin s. 
OyJcr in every tyle at the 

C(1lt nninl Bakery. 
The ocict)' boy~ all go to 

Madame' for 0)' lers. 
Go to perry, 120 outh Clin

too t., for Photographs. 
Packages of candy put up in 

half and pound boxes at Madame's. 
Large t stock of perfumes in 

bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 
Thurbur' ,No. 5 Cigar, hest s

ceot cigar in the marKet, at Whet
stone's. 

tudents, it will pay you to price ' 
the large line o[ Stationery now on 
txhibilion at James & Co. 

When you want Fruits, Confec· 
tion and everything kept by a 
fir t-cla s caterer, go to J. Ard
ner' . 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru he , Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
If Drug Store on the Corner." 
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E. 

JAMES & CO. THE 

MAKE THE BEST IO\\Ta ity Banl r 

PHOTOGRAPHS /0 lrA OlT)", jfJ W.t. 
IJ" II G 1,(r,,1 D" I I' IJ fin -

BII!I/IIIt! (II GIM, (j. 

Fortig/lllIl" IJOII lir A'f' J .. " , 
IN THE CI'IY'_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc, for less Lull'" M Ull !I "IIff I I, ( ,I, Ii 

money than any other House in t he Cit . lIamt allll .P,"()IIt/, .. 
Y JItlU ,lill 11 11111r. r,"' I lJ II; rl 

• Oltrollllu,tla /"/1(1 S"ft • 

Have a Fzne Assortment of Oanes at Lm est - - - ----
Prices. Are selling' Gold Pen at GEO. '1\ II UL 

cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

Yowil gith urti! y oupla y witthe el tanto 
Which, being interpreted, means 

PRATT & STRUB, Borland Stock Farm. 
PRYCE & SCHELL, 

Have the Largest Stock of 
GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Razors, Scissors, Skates, and Pocket 
Knives, in this City. 

Cor. Dubuque and Wuhington SbI, 

Attention~ Students 1 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
West side Clinton St., you will find the 

best stock or 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

In the oity. Give him 8 oal1. 

FOSTER & HESS~ 

J...Jivery Stable. 
The Fioest Turnouts in the City. and prices 

the most rOll/louable. Ono and II bal f 
blooks from toe University, 

on Wu hinRton St. 

117 OLII'1'OI 8'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, CRAS. N. ABBOTT, 

NOTlONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
CALL AND SEE US. 

Livery and Feed Stabl . 

C. W. LANDSBERG, STICKLER'S 
Wholeuleand Retail Dealer in Steam Dye Works 

F
.. . Coats, Pants. Bnd Vests oolored without, being 

I G taken llpa~ and will not rub otT. Special at.. aInI y rocenes ~eaiii~~!:~e n~aS~~8~}~t~r~Il!~tjC~~.thing. He-

Special Inducements to Stlldents' 
Boarding Clubs: 

80.1 Dubuque Bt., IOW4 OITY, IOW4. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cheapest store in the State. 

I. ~ m Ii! ~~'II. 
Carpets! Carpets! 

Iargeet and cheapest stock in Northwest. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
De&ler in all kindt of 

OOAL 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
"oiL Palm 1in4Unt at ten cent. a buodlt • 
.... cor. W~ ud VanBuren Mtree. 

iale orden II link' .. one door aonth . 
of POIt-OftIOf. 

00 Olinton Street, first door north of niver. 
saJist Church. 

1851i. mS'r4BLISBJlD 18~~. 1881. 

OLD OURWSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomeand See 

The Largest TOYS Thnt can be 
andB~!te8t fOlilld in the 
Variety of City. 

Boy. ' V.rh, Waron., Hobby-Rorlel, etc. 
Olinton St .• 3 doors north of Opera BouRe. 

iOWA C,l'l'Y. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPEOIAL INDUOEMENTS IN 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Ties, 
Ruchings and Collarettas, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City, 

r.~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee • 
That they nrc the Finest nnd PUREST 

COOtls upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS nnd 
CHEMICALS of nny kintl i 

They con,i t of the Finest Tobacco nnd 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the proflu~t, 
of ALL lending mnnufnctoric combl n d. 

None Genuine without the trnde·mnlk 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W, T, BLACKWELL & CO, 
Sole Mnnufacturers. Durham, N. C. 



Lw 

Th> "'enator" ho\ ' up be
hind nn imrnt:n > n ckti >. We al' > 
~Iad 'o in(orm hi friend that h 
did not at h the mall-pox, ow
ing to hi tarly departure. 

Iati on Ric, attorn y at 
law, Rockwell ity,la.,dongen r
al 011 'ction and in ur nc Ilu i
n < nd ar pr ared to practice 
in any of the late or Federal 
court. 

je>. e )1. Freck, valedictorian of 
the cia of 7.f, vi it d the ity 
during vacation. Mr. Freel I 
located at Ea t t. Loui where 
he ha a largc and lu ralive prac
tice. 

The Law'l open up work 
a~ain thi we k wIth renewed 
VIgor after their vacation. The 
member have pretty generally re
turned \ ith a few exception , and 
with the old ome ix new mem
ber . 

It i currently reported' that 
Beem returned to our mid t with 
a better half. If thi be true we 
desire to oller our ongratulatioo . 
We feel ure it i the sincere wi h 
of tb cI that all hi trouble 
may be little one. 

W. T. Reed ha left the cIa 
and will engage in the lumber 
trade at Odebolt. W. T. po -
es all the nece ary qualification 
for a good bu inc man and will 
no doubt make a 
lumber mer hant. 

Our congenial friend ~el on i 
detained wIth an important crimi
nal ca c: upon hi hand . I t i 
gratifying to the cla to know 
that one of its member hould 
thus early in hL career be called 
to such an important po ition. 

No \V rd has been r ceived 0 
far from Irwin or Curti . T hey 
left very hurriedly when they fi rst 
heard of ~mall-pox, and we pre
.sume they will complete the cir- I 
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RE PUBLICAN 

t am Printin Hu e 

S.U.I.NOTE-HEADS 

Onl1 i\l no ram" ni .. enrit," P8per 

in the ('ilJ. 

-· CARDS-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

• 
Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 

are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHINO CO. 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see you at their 

Studio, one-hal! block south 0/ 
University Square, and 

have you examine 

s. -cr. :t. 
School of Short-Hand 

ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 
[Utte Officiu l Ht.enollraphM for tbe ourt. aI 

IndjanBPQlia, Ind.] 
omplete ourl!(! of I nstruction in tbe Arlo! 

Short-Hand Writing:. In IIIAH. alo; Print., 
$al'\cby mail $l~. Only one let!eion ginn}lf! 
wee. Ei'fht J!'8nt experience lUI B practKwI 
Stenographer and instruotor wamnIA UJ ill iD. 
enring complete Mti8taoHon. 215 Bloomin,t .. 
Street, IowlI i 1)1.10w8. 

A NEW SrOCK OF VEL VET GOODS Why Do We Trade With Mullin' 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which have jU8t b en rived. 'fhey 
will be sold at xtremely 

c" BRO. 
DEALER8 IN 

HARDWARE, 

~'II, in &I C"r "&r~ 
AND DRAIN TILE, 

Clinton tr at, IOWA OITY. 

STU DENTS, 
Sa .. e yonr eyo ight by bnying ODe of thOtlC 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
Al N "Yorlt price, at 

CHINA HALL. 
orner ollege and Du bnQlIc Ste., I OWA lTV. 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
-Ar

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keeps ftrst-cl888 rige, on College St. 

leSl. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 1881. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 
and Binder. 

tndl!ntll "ill aJ w.~ find at my ltore a 
complete line ot 

Text Books 
Used \U the Uni .. ersity, Academy. and 

Publio &hoole. 

Because at his Store on Dubuque SL 
we always find the 

Choicest Groceries 
A T LOW EST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny~i~e Bar~er ~~~~ 
North 8ide Avenue, oJ)JJOI!ite P()@I ... Ifi~. 

Give them R caU, 88 thN' are 8nre to pl-fOL 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBER 'HOP, 

.I!:a@Lof the tit. Jamee Hotcl where yon will bad 
Mike. anrl neo. Herring, rcady to 

wBit on yotl . 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT TUE 

Opera House Barber Shop, 
JULES E. OUILLE'fON, Provrietor. 

The only firSt-ciRSS shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-CiR s. P.O.Block. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA. 

Good Accommodatidns. 
Clean Beds a Specialty. 

l!'EED STABLE IN ONNBOTlON. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly" ummit. ") 

The IlDdeN!igned would respectfully 8nnoun<' 
to the publio that he hill! moved from_~ 
''Truel!deU Honlle," nod hAA REFITTED ~ 
renamed the old "Summit lionse," wlueb oriB 
hereafter be known 8l! tho 

TREMONT HOUSE • 
];'irst...,III~8 BOllrd. Pleo-nnt Room_, 8Ull tile 

PRIOE ' ALlVAr TI1E LOWE 1'. besto! Yard Room Ilnl STAI:lLl (J torJlo~ 

• JAMES LEE, 
J Waahington tltrcet, IOWA ITY, IOWA. 

Respectfully, 
A. LONG • . 

l'ropmtor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

~e:rcb.ant The Old Truesdell House 
'J:'ailo:ring Onco more opens its doors to a hongrr 

Th Popular and most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring E8tablish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E T.J1JU ITJ{E .V7', 

16 Clinton t. near P O. 

Where all the StudentM get their fine 
Suite and also the p lace where 

they get thei r Militllry 
Suite. 

public. Come in and see what a 
plea.snro it i8 '0 sit down 

to SQUAre 011'&1. 
Studenu., we inVIte you to come. 

J). I1. JI ILLER. 

J. W. STERLING & 00. 
lIIU UJrAOTURUS OJ' 

GI~nite amI Marble Monulllenj~ 
TO.lI]J ' TONE leN» .V.LYTEL . 

lJcat Material and Loweet PriOetl. 'Th~ dOOft 
ellllt of Opera HoulC.., College St reet, 

Iow8 City, I owa. 
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